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Tin : bnllot la now cvon moro popular
thttu the ballot.-

KMIN

.

PASHA is dottd. Now , wo pro-

Btiino

-

, wo slutll have unothor "attilTou-
prophet. . "

_______________
THIS weather Is , of course , nioroly the

result of the Manitoba wavo3
via Jilinnonpolla.-

MAJOlt

.

McICiNM'.Y's spoooh wua ono
of the grotitcst over delivered by n-

chitiruitin of any polltlcnl cotivontion.

Tin : United Press tint! Mr. Itlnino nro-
hitvltig u uisputo over the authenticity
of tin allo oil Ulnino Interview. In this
CHSO wo side with Blaino.-

IT

.

IS a good movement contemplated
by the city council to do nway witli the
namcB of strcota in otitiyinR1 districts
and designate thorn by numerals corro-
spending to tlioso in the city proper.
The loss confusion the better.-

IT

.

COSTS something to have a wreck.-
Tlio

.
Santa Fe has suits for $37,000 as a,

consequence of their May wreck in Mis-
souri

¬

, and they have paid to survivors
and for death losses moro than that , bo-

Bltlos
-

their great loss of coaches and ex-
penses

¬

of repairs.

IOWA h going to bo a famous fruit
growing state. In Mills county , just
across the river , there is a fruit farm of
700 acres. The experiment lias proven
n Croat success , and up to n certain
limit fruit growing will bo found moro
profitable than farming.-

FOURFIFTHS

.

of the men who are now
devoting their ontlro tlmo .to- talk
ngntristlho Nebraska Central proposi-
tions

¬

are paid for the work. They
don't own a dollar's worth of property in-

Omaha. . If money can defeat the bonds ,

the managers of the allied monopolies
propose to defeat them-

.JunaiNCi

.

by the indications at the Col-
iseum

¬

yesterday all of the exhibitors
will bo prepared for tlio opening of the
etato exposition on tlio lllh Instant.
There appears to ho no ground for the
fear that delays in the preparations will
prevent a successful opening. There
has boon a marked increase in the ac-
tivity

¬

cf the exhibitors during the past
low days. _ __ i_

THK Now York Tribune very truth-
fully

¬

says that "tho republican party
cannot atTord to censure fidelity to its
own principles. " It will not do so. Who-
ever

-

is nominated at Minneapolis the
fidelity of the present administration to
the principles of the party will bo
warmly approved and tlio coining cam-
paign

¬

will bo fought to the end upon the
record of the administration in this re-
spect.

¬

. ___________
THU bolter classes of Port Jcrvis and

almost the whole northern press and
people vigorously condemn the recent
lynching initial town. A strong effort
is being made to secure the ariost and
punishment of the rough and lawless
men who participated in the affair , and
there seems to bo a general determina-
tion

¬

to mote out jtistico to the otTondors
and put nn end to mob law in the north.
Lot thu south follow this example.-

FOUUTJIN

.

: : hundred men nro em-
ployed

-

in the railroad shops in thin city.-
No

.
less than 10,00'J pnrHons are depend-

ent
¬

upon tlio railroads for a livelihood.
The money they spontl for tlio neccs-
surlosof

-

life in of direct bonolit to the
retail merchants. Should Uio Nebraska
Central bonds carry , it will bring thou-
sands

¬

of people to Omaha. This will
help all lines of retail trade. Kvory re-

tail
¬

morehiuit should vote for the bonds.-

A

.

I'JCOMINUNT Chicago tinooulutor
says that the passage of the Hutch mill-
option bill will ttdv.ipco the prlco of
grain from 10 to 20 cents u bushel by-
Btoppincr oxcosslvo short soiling , but
there nro other grain gamblers who
think that its client will not bo daning-
ing to them. That will all depend" upon
the enforcement of the law. Ifvu.8of.

evading its provisions nro found , the
situation will bo unchanged and the
(armor will not ha boiiofltod ,

A coiuucsi'ONDKNT complains that
the ritroct car conductors are insolent
and inattentive , An olTcctlvo remedy
lot' this might easily bo found if the
patrons of thu c.trs would indignantly
redout eueh treatment on the spot nnu-

"call down" the mon who are guilty of-

it. . Tlio pasgengorr ) themselves are, to-

bl.iino in n measure. They uro leo apt
to submit meekly instead of making the
conductors undoistaml that they uro the
servants of the piiasontrera for the tlmo
being and bound to borvo them politely
nnd woll. However , the Insolent conduo-

ti - S 'ho exception nnd not the rulo.

ZKAIMUS ,

The Now York supporters of Mr-

.Cloveland
.

nro said not to have abated
any of their activity since the M-ty con ¬

vention. On the contrary they are oal-

ously
-

working for the cause they have
nt heart nnd are carrying on a most vig-

orous
¬

campaign , Kvory delegate to the
Chicago convention has had sent to htm
printed documents explaining the situa-
tion

¬

in the Kmplrc stnto and setting
forth why Cleveland was defeated nnd-

Hlil elected on the same day. They
have also sent out n table , understood to
have boon prepared by Mr. Don Dickin-
son

¬

, pos'master in the Cleve-
land

-

administration , showing the
strength the ox-presldont will Imvo In

the national convention. According to
this statement , with the additions to the
Cleveland forces that have boon made
Blnco it was prepared , ho will go into
the convention with moro than two-

thltds
-

of the delegates pledged to him-

.It
.

is always expedient , however , not
to put too much faith in estimates of
this kind , and It Is not particularly to
the advantngo of such a statement that
it comes from Mr. Dickinson , who has n
moro or loss decided tendency to put
forth exaggerated claims. II is to bo
confessed , however , that the situation at
present appears so favorable to Mr.
Cleveland ns to warrant the conlidcnco-
of ills friends and to justify his own be-

lief
¬

, according to reports , that ho cannot
bo do foi; ted for the nomination. It Is
unquestionable that ho has a majority of
the delegates thus far chosen , nnd if
those nro steadfast In their nllogianco to
him the contest in the convention , while
it may bo prolonged , is moro than llkoly-
to terminate In his favor.-

It
.

is always to bo borne in mind , how-

ever
-

, that the aspect of the siluation be-

fore
¬

the meeting of tv political conven-
tion

¬

may bo very materially changed
after the delegates got together nnd
there is a full and free Interchange of-

views. . When the delegates who are
now confidently counted for Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

got to Chicago and como into con-

tact
¬

with the aggressive representation
of Tammany and the uncompromising
supporters of Hill it is altogether possi-

ble
¬

that some of them miy: change their
minds regarding the expediency of
again making Cleveland the standard
bearer of the party. At anv rate ho
will hardly bo permitted to curry off
the prize without a struggle , as some of
his ardent supporters are now predict-
ing

¬

will bo Uio case.

; TIIK FLOOD
There is every reason to believe that

the unlorttinalo people who suffered by-
Uio Hood of burning oil nt Oil City , Pa. ,

will bo promptly taken care of by the
charitable people of their own state.
Relief funds are rapidly flowing into
the stricken towns and the committees
havintr the work in charcro are taklncr
all necessary staj s for the amelioration
of the wrolchod condition of the suffer-
ing

¬

pooplo.
There could bo no moro shocking dis-

aster
¬

than that in which lire and water
joined their destructive powers at Oil
City. Such scores ns wore there wit-
nessed

¬

awaken sympathy and compas-
sion

¬

everywhere , and it often happen ?

that the victims of such calamities are
moro promptly aided than those who
Buffer by disasters less sensational in-

thotr nature. The Pennsylvania suf-

ferers
¬

have received financial assist-
ance

¬

from all quarters of the country ,
nnd this is proper and right ; but those
who have been deprived of their homes
and their means of livelihood iu the
Hooded districts of the Mississippi valley
have not received such prompt attent-
ion.

¬

.

It is understood that many of the flood
sufferers in the great district referred
to nro jot in need of help. Many ot
them have lost their homos and every
moans of subsistence and are now de-

pendent
-

in great monsuro upon the
charity of the countty. They have re-

ceived
¬

some help , but they will need
moro. While the Oil City people who
are in need should bo promptlyattondud-
to , it is to ho hoped that those Who have
money and food to glvo will not forgot
the wretched people who have suffered
by the floods along the Mississippi nnd
its tributaries. The disasters by which
they wore afflicted wore not of such a
sensational nature as the Oil City hor-
ror

¬

, but they can fool Iho pangs of hun-
ger

¬

as keenly us if Ihoy had suffered by
fire instead of water. They should not
bo forgotten in the distribution of money
and provisions.

ILLEGAL 1M31.UHATION-
.A

.

bill has boon reported in both
branches of congress to facilitate the en-
forcement

¬

of the present immigration
nnd contract labor laws. It is under-
stood

¬

that this uioasuro is only prelim-
inary

¬

to a further bill soon to bo framed ,
the effect of which will bo to reduce to-

n minimum the number of emigrants de-

parting
-

from foreign countries who are
not entitled to admission into the United
Slates.

The purpose of the proposed bill is to
secure certain changes in thu methods
of administering the existing of
exclusion , the ino.-it important of which
requires the steamship companies to
prepare on tlio other side of the ocean
descriptive lists of the Immigrants tor
the use of the inspectors on this side.
The idea is that thin can bo moro cure-
fully and effectively done by the steam-
ship

¬

company before the Immigrant
gooa abo.ird , and would disclose many
facts not now discovered until the Imm-
igrant's

¬

arrival hero. . *

There uppoars to bo no reason to
doubt that those changes would work
satisfactorily. Senator Chandler , chair-
man

¬

ot the senate1 commlttoo on immi-
gration

¬

, who ha. given this whole sub-

ject
¬

, the 1m port unco of which is very
great , ino.-a carelul investigation and
study , is doubtloH to be credited with
formulating the proposed legislation ,

which it is not to bo doubted would bo
far moro olfoctlvo than the plan of con-

sular
¬

inspection that has boon sug-
gested.

¬

. With the responsibility thrown
upon the steamship companies of reject-
ing

¬

emigrants belonging to the clabses
excluded by our laws , under such pen-
alties

¬

far violating the regulations us
congress may proscribe , there is reason
to believe thut a very thorough super-
vision

¬

would bo cxorclsod.by the com-
panics , with the result of reducing to n
minimum the number of umlgrt.nU de ¬

from foreign countries who nro
not entitled to admission into this coun-
try.

¬

. As a matter of fact the steamship
companies are already exorcising
groatnr cnro than over before In this
matter , and there has boon loss com-

plaint
¬

during the past year than for
many years before regarding the com-

ing
¬

into the country of Immigrants of

the forbidden classes-
.Immigration

.

thus far In the present
year has boon heavy , and It is to ba ox-
peeled that it will continue to bo. The
grantor pro3porlty of the Unilod States
as compared with any of the countries
of Europe is the chief Incentive to this
enlarged emigration , but next year the
World's fair will bo nn inducement to
the departure from European countries
of. the criminal classes , In expectation
of a rich harvest In Iho now world , and
hence it is important nnd necessary that
tiio greatest precautions bo taken to
keep the lawless'class out. The pro-
posed

¬

legislation is intended to do this
nnd cbngrods ought to enact it at the
present session.

- M.IK1KO I'ltOOltESS.
The campaign In behalf of the Ne-

braska
¬

Central projoqt is progressing
most favorably. On every hind the
signs strongly Indicate the success of
the proposition at the polls. The pre-

dominant
¬

sentiment nt the mooting of-

southsido citizens Wednesday evening
was significant evidence of the growth
among the people of Iho proper fooling
that this is nota matter to bo considered
in any sectional .aspect , but upon the
broad ground of bonollts to the ontlro-
community. . The narrow vlow that the
consummation of this enterprise would
bo to the advantage of only a portion Of

the city is no longer bolng urgcd'by mon
of any inlolligonco and responsibility ,

because the sophistry of sucli a proposi-
tion is obvious. Practical mon know
that what bonollts ono part of the city
must bo an advantage to the onliro com-

munlly
-

, nnd the utter absurdity of the
pr.otonso that a great pormanqnt im-

provement
¬

, involving at the outset an-

expondlturo of several million dollars
and assuring n steady outlay for the em-

ployment
¬

of labor nnd in maintaining
facilities , will not bo for the general
good is too plain to deceive anybody.

The simple truth is that the aggres-
sive opposition to the Nebraska Central
project is prompted either by narrow
motives of selfishness or by influences
that are proverbially hostile to the
upbuilding of Omaha. Some of the
loudest opponents of the bond proposi-
tlon are moved solely by the considera-
tion

¬

of the few dollars additional taxes
tlioy will bo required to pay , but the
more vociferous and persistent antag-
onism

¬

comes from those who are inter-
ested

¬

, in or under the dictation of the
corporation whichonjoys| the monopoly of
railway bridge facilities into Omaha. It-

is from tins latter source that most of the
sophistical arguments against the pro-

ject
¬

proceed , and it is hardly necessary
to say that this class of persons are
doing in a covert way a great deal of
hard work in directions whore it is ox-

poctcd
-

to do the most good.
Ono of the most promising signs in

connection with the campaign is the
growing interest of the workingtnon in
the project. No class of the community
is moro concerned in the progress and
prosperity of Omaha than the wage-
workers , many of whom hnvo little
homesteads which they naturally desire
shall grow in value. The intelligent
mon of this class will have no difficulty
in booing that their interests would bo
advanced by the success of the Nebraska
Central project. There are but five
days tnoro in which active work can bo
done in bohnlf of the bond proposition ,

and its friends should make good use of
every hour of that tlmo. Meetings
should bo hold In every quarter of the
city and tho. proposition carefully nnd
thoroughly discussed. The supporters
of the project have nothing to four from
discussion. The practical and valid
Arguments nro all on their side. The
efforts they nro making are us tilled
by ovorj consideration that counts for
the future welfare of Omaha. It is a
work in which every roan sincerely
loyal to the best intorcsts of this city
ought to heartily and zealously engage.

I'ltOPOSKU (1 HUMAN CONSULATE.
The movement to secure the estab-

lishment
¬

of a Gorman consulate in
Omaha is amply justified by tlio fact
that this is t.ho natural center of a great
and rapidly growing Gorman population
extending- over a wide territory. Tlio
petition endorsed by Governor Boyd ,
the maj-or of this city and many others
nnd presented by Senator Mandurson to
the Gorman minister at Washington
will undoubtedly command attention ,
and It is reasonable to hope that the
consulate will bo established.-

I'f
.

the services of a consul would bo
useful anywhere they would bo so to the
250,000 Germans who reside in Ne-

braska
¬

, Iowa , Colorado , Wyoming ,

North and South Dakota and Idaho ,

and there is no other city in Ibis great
district , so extensively occupied by Gor-
man

¬

settlers , that would bo BO well
suited for a hoitdquartors us Omaha.
These states are rapidly filling up with
now arrivals from Germany who would
find many advantages in such a bureau
as is | . oposod. The need of it will bo
felt moi ) nnd more as immigration to
the now and fruitful west incroasoi . The
growth of immigration is sure to bo-

grnator as the knowledge of what the
west olTors Is extended In Europe from
year to year. If the consulate would bo
useful now it would ba much raoro so
five years honco. The movement do-

burvos
-

to succeed.-

ONK

.

of the most prominent figures In
the history of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

, Sidney Dillon , is dead. Ho was
twice president of that corporation ,

having boon chosen on both occasions
upon the suggestion of Jay Gould , whoso
methods and policy ho faithfully carried
out. Mr. Dillon was , during his life ,

largely engaged in railroad construction
in various parts of the country , and per-
hnps.no

-

other man of his tinio wns moro
extensively identified with important
enterprises of this character. Ills name

always bo prominently associated
with the history of railroad progress m
this country.

Till ! Aintriwii GV < rj r( (Uiti Upholstery
Trudt is u newspaper whoso views con

corning bu lncs3 matters nro ot some
consequence. It si.vt that the present
year promises to rjfj'tt prosperous one in
the carpet trade , mitf gives ns ono of the
reasons the 'fnct jrjjftf the growth of
towns and clticgTiu.i the middle nnd
western states hnB-ilboen phenomenal
during the past four-years and the no-

ccssttlcs
-

of the trade correspondingly
heavy. This growth indicates prosper-
ity

¬

in the sections, {if the country whore
it has taken place , ami it is n iirospority
that has been bifyiTht about in some
monsuro at least l TJuibllc confidence in
the wisdom ot |irb'toction nnd reci-
procity.

¬

. ' t >

SOUTH OMAHA lisVhnving nn exper-
ience

¬

with poor paving that may tench-
a useful lesson , Ono of the streets was
recently paved by the Strndiunnnt com-

pany
¬

, but the bill , amounting to $09,000 ,

was protested by the city council on the
ground thnt the pavement was not vhnt-
it was represented to bo. It now ap-

pears
¬

thut it succumbed to the warmth
of the first dny of summer weather , the
hoofs of horses nnd the. wheels of wagons
cutting into it in many places. It has
taken Omnhu some tlmo to learn that it
pays to lay good pnVomanls , but of all
her bad ones 'there Is none that can-

not
¬

stand tlio olTocts of n moderately
balmy Juno day.

llimnhnoliv-

Hohnnn Is wonrlcd by the methods of tbo
democratic majority Iu congress. So are tuo-
pooplo. .

The l.ucmU Out of Sight.-
Atdilnon

.
aiolc.

How stale nnd uninteresting are the no-

couuts
-

of doings In local politics just at pros-
oat.

-

. The blR fish Is on exhibition ,

A I'oxftllilo Kvcnt.-
KVniMR

.

City Journal ,
The olght-tallod comet will bo around

ngnln In 8,000,000 years , and miiy take n hand
in colobriUinp the election of the next demo-

cratic
¬

prostdont.-

Moilcla

.

of Ilrovlty.-
A'eu

.
; York Jleralil-

.YounRmon
.

who nsplr'o to a Journalistic
ciiroor must learn to formulate their tuoughts-
In the fewest words possible. Study the rc-
cent correspondence of ox-Secrotary Blaine
and President Harrison.

Willing to Kuii the ItlsK-
.Jfmienjmtft

.

Tribune.
The report that the national capital 1s In

such wretched sanitary condition that It Is
unlit for human occupancy has not blighted
a slnclo congressional boom thus far. Wo-

nro still a nation of patriots nnd the motto of
every aspiring politician Is : "Uulco ot
decorum est to Imvo typhoid fever nnd-
'dumb ugcr' for ouo's country. "

Jnfuriiml Jcrxoy Justice.-
Drtioft'ivcfl

.
' Tress.

The Now York papers 'join very heartily
In condemning the Pprt , 4ervis lynching , but
the Herald voices unquestionably a widely
prevalent public Bontlraont when It calls
attention to the fact that ; thcro have boon
recently a crooa man crimes of the character
of that which the mob rnnUticd) to terribly ,

nnd closes with tho'jsucjostiou that "thoro
will bo nmplo opooryinfty for some months
to como for the women. 9 $ Port Jorvls to RO

abroad without an ajmgd guard to protect
thorn from insult. " ,, ,

CoiiRrnsaluufil Fruml.-
Pitladdjrfibi

.

'TJiriA ( Intl. dan. ) .

Tbo fraud upon the public Involved in the
congressional "loavoitg pint") js remarkably
illustrated In a panlphlotiof sixty-four pagas
that cotnas free through tho'-mails , ns "part-
of the Congressional Record ," under the
(rank Tom L. Johnson , M. C. It contains
just thrco pages from the Congressional
Record , the rest of It is a book by Henry
George called "Protection or Free Trndol"-
Mr. . Johnson and flvo other congressmnn
divided this book among them and cacti bad
his section printed "as his own romurks" on
the tariff discussion. No doubt it Is bettor
written and at least as well considered as
any original speeches would bavo bean , but
this plun of getting a book printed and cir-
culated

¬

as a campaign document , at public
expense , is clearly fraudulent. Suuha violent
stretch of the privilege Ought to put an and
to tbo custom of granting leiiv'o to print what
has not been and could not bo actually de-

livered.
¬

. " '

Municipal I'olltlcu.-
"Tdo

.
tendency In this country I§ to con-

centrate
-

municipal authority in a few
hands , " says Moorfiold Storey in tbo Juno
Now England Magazine. "In Glasgow and
Birmingham the best results nro achieved by
enlisting a largo number of able citizens and
dividing Uio work among thorn , scmo taking
charge of sewers , others of lights , others of
water , oto. It makes Httlo difference which
system prevails If only good men are in ¬

duced to do the work. Make it m popular
estimation as great a tribute to a man's busi-
ness

¬

ability to make him an alderman as it-

is to inako him n director of n bank or rail-
road

¬

, nnd mon will bq 'glad to take positions
in the city government. Make U , as it is to-

day
¬

, rather a questionable distinction to bo
prominent In city politics , and except the
fnw whoso uublic spirit leads them to do a
disagreeable public duty or whose ambition
makes them take municipal ofllco as lae Urst
stop in public llfn , the mot. wlio hold city
olllco will do neither their city nor thorn-
solves any credit. If your city ofllcors are
bad mon wo cannot bnvo too fow. Of alder-
men

¬

or councilmen who intrigno for patron-
age

-

or consider ouly want their votes or in-

luenco
-

In the city luglslaturo can bo made to
yield , tuo fewer wo have tuo bettor ,

"Onco persuade the people that the gov-

orumont
-

of a city Is a moro matter of busi-
ness

¬

and Induce thorn to treat it as ouch , and
municipal reform Is assured. "

OliUS Abl) ENDS.

The larcost arsounl iu the United States is
situated In SprlngliSld , Maaj.-

A
.

prohibition club fihs recently boon or-
gantzod

-
at there are already

illty names on tbo njllji ,

A syndicate is to ; orqct a hotel near the
grounds of the Columbian exposition which
will contain 1,250 rqoms.

The governor of iltaqfjucky has signed the
bill compelling all t qj-pllroads in the state
to provldo uegroej.

There arc scarcQlynODy salmon loft in the
Now England stroaim , ouid there uro but two
or throe rivers in Maine whore any may still
bo found. eel(

,
Ducks fly nt ajtpood of ninety miles an

hour and with a Btlffc.bMOjo they buvo boon
known to attain a c lQ f velocity of two and
ono-uaU miles a minute.

The Now York Prbbsfcmb is a thrifty nnd
enterprising InstltuUbfij und as a monument
to It * thrift and onterprUo is about to build
a twolve-story uuttdint' to cost with the
ground fully 1500,00 J-

.Tbo
.

doors of the Vandorbllts1 new marble
palnoo at Newport nt-ii made of solid bronze
and cost 3U000. It would have been cheaper
to wall the palace up solidly and llvo on the
OUtbUlO-

.It
.

is stated that tbo height of the human
body is generally ton times tUo length of thu
face ; the face U as long as tbo band ; tbo-
urni Is four times the length of tbo face ; tbo
solo Is ono-ilxth the length of the bed } , and
six Uino.i the thlcknesi ol the baud equals
the thickness of the body.-

A
.

railway from Aero to Damascus In Syria ,

U projected , and a concession has bcon-
crdntod to Mr. J. 11. Pilling of Kningbam
House , London , England. Tbo line is to bo
standard guujp , 1'J'J miles long , of which 110-

uillos will ba across tbo plains. Tbo Html

location Is * altl to bo In nroeross. Tbo coU-
of construction ana cqUlpnunt U estimated
nt 10000000.

Bricks mndo of pinto pltm nro of n very
sunaHor qimllty , A sat d of iron nna glaM
It forced into n mold Under a pressure of-
Kovoral thousand pounds per Inch. Then the
bricks nro subjected to a lompcrnturf of 3,700
degrees , w hi oil causes the glass nnd sand to-
unite. . The bricks nro perfectly wblto , nnd
will withstand both frost nnd ucld.-

o.vv

.

:

How IIU Holmois Vlow HIM United Stntoa
lit 1'rnsrnt.B-

Ai.TiMOiin
.

, Md.k Juno ft Cardinal Lo-

lowskt
-

( , cardinal prefect of the prop-
aganda

¬

, has nddnmod n most Important
lot tor to the bishop * of the United States
concerning the election of blshopi In this
country , The letter is datoa May IS , 1S92.
The following is the substance :

The cardinal animadverts on the wonder-
ful

¬

growth and prosperity of the Ca'.hollci
church In this country nnd prnUos Iho hier-
archy

¬

for their onorgv und zoal. HU oralnonco
says bo shnros with the bishops their solici-
tude

¬

nnd , hence , Is moved to direct their nt-

tontlori
-

to n very sorlom threat of nbuso In
the election of bishops. His omlnonco of-

thu propaganda refers to the letter of
Cardinal Hnmpolln on the same sub-
ject

¬

, under date of July 4. IS'Jl , The
nbuaa sneclllod Is that which has nrisoa
among clorgv nnd laity of Interfering In tlio
election of bishops by depreciating the mer-
its

¬

of candidates to whom they" nro opposed
and extolling tlioso whoso election they do-

slro
-

, nnd especially the further nbuso of-oach
faction or nationality trvlng to force tnn
election of their conntlonaltsts. This letter
goes on to say that the methods of election
are clearly defined in the decrees of thu vari-
ous

¬

councils , nnd onpuclally of the third
plenary council of Baltimore , nnd Insists
that the letter of those decrees must bo pre-
served

¬

whole and inviolate-
."Whllo

.

the npostollo see , " says the letter,
"has the Interest of the cnurcti nlnno In view
as appointing the bishops for the Christian
flock in the world at largo , It is moro spec-
ially

¬

Influenced by this consideration In
naming the bishops for tbo United States ,

whore Immigrants from different nations by
adopting that county ns their own nro no-

coptod
-

Into ono people and form , conse-
quently

¬

, but one nation. "
TIMllKK FUIKS rilttK.lTlSX VUBKltR.

All the Minor * Out Fighting It.ick the
Klorco l''liimos.-

CIIEEDB
.

, Colo. , Juno 0. A timber llro-

brokoouton Bachelor mountain yesterday
afternoon and hat done great damauo. Sev-
eral

-
acres of valuable timber land bavo been

damaged mid the Uro is still raging. It ,

broke out near the Hidden Treasure
shaft house and burned ran Idly in nil
directions. A largo force of men from
tbo mines have boon out fighting tlio lira
around the mines nnd it Is thought the build-
ings

¬

can busavod. MuchuncuslnC5s Is foil in
the towns. A change In the direction of the
wind U llkoly to burn Bachelor City. Even
Croodo Is In danqor, nnti word comes that
the Park Kcgont , the Stnnliopo nnd upper
properties in that vicinity Imvo been cleaned
out of timber and shaft houses. The r.ipld
spread of the lire and Iho intense beat drove
the tiien from the workings , nnd several nar-
row

¬

escapes from death nro reporte-

d.ncu.Knu

.

ov .1 Jtia SUM.

Story of n Chlrngo Mini Wh > Claims Ho Ilns-
Ilcou Drugged unit Itohlivil.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 0. The pollco nro In-

vestigating
¬

a sensational story ot assault ,

robbery and kidnaping. Chnrlos M. Dustin ,

tbo victim , Is paymaster of the Green Dredg-
ing

¬

company. According to his statement 1m

was driving on North Bunch street in nn
open buggy yostordav afternoon , having In
his possession a satchel containing $13,000 of
the dredging company's money which bo had
drawn for tbo purpose ot paying tbo mon ,

when ho was attacked by two strangers.
They sprang into the buggy , overpowered
him nnd beat him into insensibility. When
bo recovered consciousness ho was lying In-

a vacant lot near Gracolaud cemetery.
lie tolls this story to tbo police , who
have him in cuntody. The horse and buggy
wore found tbls morning. In the buggy was
an empty satchel that had bcon cut open
with a knife-

.llnwnllnu

.

Conspirators. .
SAN FUAXCISCO , Cal. , Juuo 9. Hawaiian

_udvices by steamer Monoal , which arrived
today , say the trial of twcuty people , cbargod
with conspiring to overthrow the govern-
ment

¬

, Is In progress at Honolulu. It is tbo
general impression that the ovldcnco brought
out warrants the commitment of the pris-
oners

¬

for n jury trial , not perhaps on charges
of treason , but with a fair show of convic-
tion

¬

on tbo charge of conspiracy. The pen-
alty

¬

for treason Is death , for conspiracy im-
prisonment

¬

not to uxcoed ton years and a
linn of 1000. Tbo feeling hove Is that the
conspirators will bo expatriated.

Under Cover.-
CUICAOO

.
, 111 , , Juno 9. The canvas roof

was today put on the Wlgman In which tbo
national democratic convor.tton U to bo bold-
.SorgeantatArms

.
Bright says everything

will DO in readiness by tbo close of the wook-

.IIVLLISTINS

.

Ot1 TUB JOKEHS.

Philadelphia Times : There h no Question of-

tbo vulnu of advertising , but still It doesn't
justify n young man carrying a now umbrella
In sucli n wuy ns Is most Illioly to ciitch tbo
eye of the public.

Truth : "Distance lends enchantment to tbo-
vlow" bonce the expression , "out of sight. "

Soniorvlllo Journal : She Do you bcllovo-
tbo iovu of money is the root of alt evil ?

llo No , but the want of It Is.

Smith , Gray & Co.'s Monthly : Primus-
Nixon's

-
salary Is raised. Ills employer saw

him refuse to go Into a bar-room with u
friend.-

Socumlus
.

It wns a matter of principle with
Nlxnn. I sumioio ?

1'rlmus VMS it was bis turn to treat.r-

UNJSHMKMT.

.

.

I'uch,
Upon the street In broad daylight

Ho sat down In n chair
Whore misspelled lottOM told tbo tale

That shoes ucro polished thoro.

And as bo sat with flbeonlsli smllo ,
It almost in udo him wear

AH ho saw every friend Uo had
Walk Blowly by that chair.

Yankee Illado : A shopwalker , with rather
nn awkward gait , was lendlm ; the way und
rcquoDtlnK a lady to "wulk tills way.
madam , "

"Thank you , " replied the liuly. "but 1'vo-
bcon taught department , and connldor my-
Htylo of walklne more graceful than yours. "

Chicago News : "I nlvmyfl did dislike n-

pruut noisy crowd , anyway , " nald the tit , i'aiil-
inun us ho looked over towurd tbo ulster city.

Philadelphia liocnrd ; It will BOOH bo hot
cnonsh for thu congressional Junketers to look
into the sweating HyBtom.

Kate Field's : Poctlciip wont
into n olllco to bavu a letter Iu reference to
rejected manuscripts coplml by a typewriter.
and that yuuiiR person , wh so education had
boon nugluutod , wrote "snub" Instead of "sub-
editor.

¬

. " _
Klmlrn Oarotto : Jngson ays there U only

ouo man who can boat n lawynr lying about a
null , anil that's a tailor.-

Iloiton

.

Courier : Tlio surRoon i much loss
vnlublo than the clergyman in handling u-

HUlljOUt ,

IHnslmmton i-ondor : Tbo oandymaUor-
wouldn't l o In It If It wasn't for his pull ,

Jlnt'on Courier.
The doctor amlloa a joyous smllo ,

Anil twIrluliUooy Ruatou ,

And dully takes hla LOOK to bank ;
A happy man U ho-

.Tlio

.

druggist bourns n balmy beam ,
And Kiirulus to liltiiiulf-

Whllo vluwliiK all the mixtures grim
That ruojo nlona the shelf-

.Tbo

.

undertaker weirdly laughs ,

ThouRli wiftly In hlstileovo ;

Nor clous tuo laiisb from morn to night
HUfauou moment leave.-

Tlio

.

dniEirUt. doctor, an1 thotr frlond ,

Tbo undertaker bland
Tlio Jollloit trlumvlrato-

Von'd II nd In all the laud ,

And well may they voolferuto ,
ThoiiL'h uiuallv o Klumi

For tli * o uro linppy day * for then.-
Tbo

.

opun cur ha * couiu.

IT AROUSED THE DEMOCRATS

Opposed n Bill Intended to Prevent the
Flag's Desecration ,

NO FAVORS F03 CALDWELL'S MEASURE

Atttertlinmruts Mnjr Onutiinio to bo 1'rlntnl-
on the Niitlinml C'dlnrn t'linnnlorotl-

by the Jiullclnry Committee
How- Itni ( Ircotod.-

VsiitNOTOX

.

HtiitBAU OP Tun BEE , )
513 Four.TKKXTit STIIKKT , }

WASIIIXOTOX , D. C. , Juno U. )

Koprpscntatlvo CaUlwoll of Ohio some
titno ago Introduced iu tlio house n bill to
prevent the do&oonUlou of tlio national
United States flags by printing ndverilso-
inonts

-
thereon. Tno bill was roforroJ to Uio

judiciary committee null today It was taken
up lor consideration. Tbo moasurb mot vith-
thomost violent opposition from the demo-
cratlo

-

member * of llio commlttoo and tbo-
cbmrman , Judge Culbortson of Toxns , was
compelled to withdraw It from further con-

sidoratton.
-

.

When nslcod why the bill was withdrawn
Judge Culbortson said : "It seemed to aot-
on the democratic- members Itlto u rod rug on-

a bull. "
The mon who fought for the honor of the

stars and. stripes uro not llkoly to rollsh this
manifest indisposition on the pnrt of the
democrats of the present homo to prevent
the degrading of the flag to mercenary pur-
poses.

¬

.

AtlacnllnncniM.
The National Fonolblos of this city , com-

manded
¬

oy Captain C. S. llomcr , will start
for Omabn tomorrow morning to enter the
compotltlvo drill.-

Mr.
.

. M , O. Worrell was today appointed
postmaster at the fourth-class ofllco of
weston , Snundors county , Nob. , and Mr.V. .
F. Kendall at Thompson ,

county, In.-

Mr.
.

. C. Q. Chandler and his associates of
Sioux City , la. , have inado application to the
comptroller of the currency for authority to
organize the First National bank of 11:
City , ICnn.

Decisions In land clulms cases wore today
mado.by Assistant Chandler ot the Interior
department ngalnst tuo following persons :
U. Q. Mottox , W. W. Mattox , Edmund D.
White and John Asboltn , all of the Knpld
City laud district , South Dakota ; also
against Ole Hanson of the Aberdeen land
district , South Dakota. P. S. II ,

Tlio Commit ten on Judiciary Occupies the
I'lniir of tlm House In the St'imlr.-

WASiuxaTox
.

, D. C. , Juno 0.Immediately-
nftcr the reading of the Journal In the house
today mid tbo reference of sundry senate
bills , the lloor was accorded to the committee
on the judiciary.-

Mr.
.

. Oatos of Alabama called up n bill
modifying the revised statutes , so ns to als-
penso

-

with proof of loyalty during the war
of the rebellion as a prorcijulslto to being
restored or ndmtttod to tlio pension'roll of
any person who otherwise would bo entitled
thereto ; uor shall proof of loyalty bo neces-
sary

¬

in any application for bounty land ,

whore the proof otherwise shows thai the
applicant is entitled thereto ; provided that
no soldier restored or admitted to tbo pen-
sion

¬

roll shall receive any back pay. This
act shall not oxtona to any parson under the
disability imposed by the fourteenth article
of the amendment to the constitution.-
Passed.

.
.

On motion of Mr. 13. B. Tnylor of Ohio a
bill wes passed providing that suits at law
against any departmental o 111 cor , or a com-
missioner

¬

of the United Status , to compel the
performance ot a ministerial function shall
not abate by reason of the death , resignation
or romovnl of such ofllcor , but shall survive
against his successor In tlio oftlco.-

Mr.
.

. 12. II. Taylor summed up the bill , defin-
ing

¬

the crimes of murder in the first and
second dogrco and manslaughter in places
and on waters undnr the exclusive Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the United States. Passed.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Culborsou , a bill (origin-
ally

¬

introduced oy Mr. O'Noll of Missouri )
was passed , permitting poor persons to sue
in the United Stales courts upon nfildnvit
and authorizing the court to appoint counsel.-
Adjourned.

.
.

I tlio Huiinto.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 9. The senate

was in session today an hour and twenty
minutes , but a good deal of business was
transacted In that brief space of time. The
urgent deficiency bill , appropriating over
$7,000,000 for tbo present fiscal year was
passed without a word of discussion. Twe-
et the general appropriation bills the legis-
lative

¬

and the agricultural came over from
tbo honso and wore referred to tbo committee
on appropriation * , and the two bills for the
admission of Now Mexico and Arizona ns
states were also received from the house and
referred to the commlitoo on territories.
Then two speeches wore made on the silver
question ono by Mr. Morgan ( which was
merely preliminary , hoxvovor , to u raoro ex-
tended

-

address that ho proposed to make
next week , when ho hopes to have a larger
nudlonco ) ana the other oy Mr. Jones of Ar¬
kansas.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan gave some pretty broad hints
of hl.s determination to draw out the views
of certain democratic senators on the

sliver question , and referred incidentally ti-
the ploastiro ho would experience In nltnlnR
arrow * at Mr. Sherman , If the Minneapolis
convention would honor the country by mak-
ing

¬

that senator Us standard bearer in tut
coming campMcn.

The senate adjourned until Monday.-

NHWS

.

run THI ; AIIMY.

Complete l.lst of iu tlio IteRulnt

WASHINGTON , IX O. , Juno 9. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BBR. | The following nrmy
orders were usuod yoilordny ;

Tbo following transfer * In the Ninth cav-
alry

¬

nro made : First Lloutonnnt Montgom-
ery

¬

D. Parker , from troon t. to troop D ;
First Lieutenant Philip P. Powoll. from
troop D to troop I... The leave of absence
granted Colonel Abraham 1C. Arnold , First
cavalry. Department of Arizona , Is ox *

tended throe months. Tlio following trans fen
in. the Twenty-fifth Infantry nro madot
Captain Games' Litwson , from company II to
company I ; Captain Chnrlos L. Nodcos ,
from comjiany 1 to company 11. Captain Kd-
word S. Uodfroy , Seventh oavnlry , Is de-
tailed

-
to visit and Inspect the First brigade ,

Noiv Hampshire National guard , at the an-
nual

¬

encampment to bo hold at Concord , N ,
II. , Juno So to Julv 1 , IS'Ji. Second Lieu-
touant

-
James N. Mcltno , Third Infantry , will

report to Colonel Kdwlu C. Mason. Third In-

fantrr
-

, president of the examining board
npointod| to moot nt Fort Snollmg , Minn.

Th following ortloors will report to Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Jacob Kllno , Ninth Infantrv.-
prcsldont

.
of the examining board appointed

to moot at Fort Lmivouworth i Second Ltou-
tenant William M. Swalno , Twonty-sooond
infantry r Second Lieutenant ( I. Gor-
don

¬

, Twelfth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Armnnd J , Lassolgno , Seventh Infantry. The
following oftlcois will report to Mujor'Ilarry
C. ISgbert , Seventeenth Infantry , provident
of the oxnmiulng board appointed to moot at
Fort U. A. Hussoll , Wyo. , for examination
astotholr fltnoss for promotion : Second
Lloutonant James L. Drulon , Sovwitoonth
Infantry ; Second Lloutonant James U-

.Frier
.

, Sovoutcouth Infantry.-

Driilrloo'n

.

I'uliHo lIitllilliiK.-
WASHINOTON

.

, D. C. , Juno 0. The senate
commlttoo on public building ) hat reported
fnvorublv nn nmoiulinnnt to the sundry civil
appropriation hill , appropriating $05,1)00, ) for
a public building at Beatrice , Nob-

.fiKLU

.

x fo.uiM.vv.

Now Ventures In the Colobrntctl Now York
I'lilluiT.-

NKW

.

YOUK , Juno 0. An ndvortlsomnnt la-

n morning paper , signed Joseph F. Grcouo ,

2SO Brbadxvny , sta'od that , any creditors of
the late flrm of Field , , Lindloy, Welch-
ors It Co may hoar something
to their advantage by communicating
with Mr. Grco'io. The ndvortlsor is n law-
yer

¬

, and when seen by n reporter ho stated
that n client of his had become possessed of
the knowledge of the whereabouts of
$500,000 of socurltlos belonging to the bank-
rupt

¬

llrm. Ho could not, ho declared , glvo
any moro particulars of the discov-
ery until ho had had a confer-
ence

¬

with the creditors of the bankrupt firm ,

nonce his advertisement inviting them to call
upon him. The assignee and several larco-
ciodltort , It is learned , had boon approached
by some persons claiming to have the Infor-
mation

¬

indicated , It Is not thought now
that any considerable sum rouialns unac-
counted

¬

for.

Another Hotly Ilscocroil.-
TiTCsviiic

.

, Pa. , Juuo 9. Another body
was found this afternoon under the dobrls la-

the lower part of the town , nnd the search is
still going on for the bodies of Mrs. O'Mnrn ,

Mrs. Jadn Queoii nnd child , the Osmor
boy , Miss Nelllo . Quinn nnd the two
Bngelsko children. The torrlblo stench that
arises from the ruins indicates that moro
corpses are unaor the debris. The city au-

thorities
¬

are active In clearing the streets ,

disinfecting and bulldlu ? n temporary bndgu
across Oil crcok.

Kept l uiy Mnklng nnnlnl * .

BOSTONMass. . , Juno 9. Mr. Blaine today
repudiated the alleged Interview with blm-

in tbls morning's Post nna tolugrnnhed from
this city. The ox-secrolary says bo did not
oven sco tbo reporter.-

In

.

KiiRlnml' * Pnrllnmont.-
Loxnox

.

, Juno 9. In tbo House of Common *

today Mr. Balfour nnnouncod that the Irish
local' government bill will bo withdrawn.
Government business will rule until the end
of the session-

.Mrxlcnn

.

JJumllts Jcciitcil..-
Cm1

: .

. or MEXICO , Juuo 9. Seventeen ban-

dlta

-

captured at Irnsoba bavo boon executed.

Clone of thn Conrnronro.-

Cr.DAn

.

RAJ-IDS , la. , Juno 9.Tho German

Baptist conference closed today.-

St

.

, Louis Uopubllc (dom. ) : In endorsing
Governor Boies tbo democrats ol Iowa have
done nothing moro than to glvo tbo don.o-

cratio
-

party at largo formal notlco of his
availability If the party needs him. Qov-

ornor
-

Boles has made no attempt to secure
the support of lown for hlmsolf as a prosi -

dontlnFcandldnto. Hobos made no contest ,

inaugurated no "boom ," but has loft the go-

loction

-

of democratic presidential candidates
to Iho unbiased judgment of the democratic
party. In tbls lown democrats nro in full
sympathy with him. They will not go to
Chicago to demand the nomination of any-

one but to deliberate with otlior democrats
to tiioond thnt the best and strongest candi-

date
¬

may bo selected.

Largest Manufacturers and Hauliers-
UlolhliiK iu the West.

Cutting Off-

OneThird--
We make it quite interesting for you

tomorrow by taking 600

suits from the regular
stock and selling them
at % off our usual price.
Fabrics are diagonals ,

worsteds , cheviots ,

homespuns , etc. , in sum-
mer

¬

colors , summer
weights and summer
styles at % off summer

prices. Suits that were down to 8.50
this week , are now 5.70 ; $10 suits , 6.65 ,

and so up to $30 suits for $20 , in Prince
Alberts , 3-button cutaways and sacks.

Browning , King & Co
°" | <ir.l5tliSDoiiglasSI'


